
BAlYKIMi SEKTICE FOB FARMERS 

Thj8 bank offers farmers, besides ab- • 
solute security for their funds, every 
facility and convenience for prompt 
and careful transaction of their bank
ing business. 
Checking accounts for handling their 
current business; Certificates of De
posit for depositing money at interest 
for short or long terms; safety depos
it boxes for the safekeeping of their 
valuable papers. 
You will appreciate the kind of service 
we are prepared to give once you learn 
all about it. We solicit the opportuni
ty to talk it over with you the next 
time you are in town. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
Wahpeton, N. Dak. 

GARAGE & REPAIRS 
We have the Hassler Shock Ab
sorber for Ford cars. Every car 
should be equipped with a set of 
them The yadd to the pleasure of 
automobiling They save the car 
and they save tires. 

NON-KICK DEVICE 
We also have a new device that 

make6 starting cars safe. No bro
ken arms when they are used. 
The expense is small. The safety 
is great. 

We do genera] repair work 
on all cars. 
Prices reasonable 
Work guaranteed. 

H. H. CHRISMAN 

I. 0. J. WHO 
Physlolan & Surge*!! 
Office: Brlflfls Bldg. 

Wahpeton Plumbing & 
Heating Co. 

A. W. HOPPERT, Proprietor 

Plumbing, Heating and Farm 
Lighting Systems 

Office 80J - PHONES - Res. 344W 

W. E. PURCELL 

ATTORNEY £T LAW 

PxtcUce in «u the courts or the state. 

WAHPETON, NORTH DAKOTA. 

OUSTAV 8CHULER 

Lawyif 
PRACTICES IN ALL COURTS 

Probate Practloe a Specialty 

PRUNE COMES INTO ITS OWN 
Mas Wen Official Recognition ae Con

fection Worthy of Being Served 
te Fighting Men. 

In the piping times of peace the 
prone was the butt of cheap wits and 
the bane of the boarder. Now when 
the add test of utility and palatabll-
Ity Is applied the despised prune steps 
Into the preferred class—at least on 
the American army bill of fare. It 
has won Its way solely on its own 
merit. The counts In Its favor are 
food value, tonic value and value as a 
confection. It nourishes, stimulates, 
and delights. 

The surgeon general of the army 
himself testifies to the loyal and help* 
ful support of the once belittled fruit 
He has added his recommendation to 
the approving report of the subsist* 
ence division. This reportttells us that 
out of the 1917 crop 20,000,000 pounds 
of prunes have been consumed by our 
lighting men. Based on size fifty-five, 
which is the trade designation of the 
average prune, the total number con
sumed weuld be 1,100,000,000. Placed 
side by side It is quite possible that 
this total of prunes wouldn't reach 
from the American trenches to Berlin, 
but each prune, no doubt, Is doing Its 
best to help the Yankee fighters cover 
the distance. 

There would be a sort of poetical 
Justice in the circumstance if the 
cheerful idiot and the other boarders 
whose table wit lingered longest about 
the patient prune could meet it over 
there in Flanders and in Picardy and 
find it honored and extolled as the 
food of fighting men. 

Dr. E. W. 
Veterinarian 

BRECKENRIDGE, MINN. 
Tel. T.S. 213c N.W.232j 

Office at Res. one block north 
and one-half block east of First 
National Bank, or calls may be 
left at Benesh & Pierce £): 
Store. 

'rug 

CHAS FORMAN 

SIGN PAINTER 

WAHPETON, Nortj, Oakota 

WAGE WAR ON GRASSHOPPERS 
California Authorities Devising Ways 

and Means to Protect Agriculture 
al Lands From Pest. 

County horticultural commissioners 
throughout California have been asked 
to forward information on the grass
hopper pest reported prevalent in a 
number of districts, particularly in 
northern California, to George H. 
Hecke, state horticultural commis
sioner. 

Fragmentary reports received at 
Hecke's office have indicated that 
large swarms of grasshoppers have 
infested agricultural districts In Sut
ter, Modoe Lassen, Butte and other 
counties and have caused considerable 
damage to crops. 

One of the best methods of exterm
ination, an official said, Is the spread
ing of poisoned bran mash, which the 
hoppers devour quickly. Burning of 
the grass also Is an effective means, 
but the fire menace at this season 
necessitates the exercise of greatest 
caution. 

Harrowing, by which means the 
eggs of the hoppers are brought to the 
surface to be eaten ,by ants or other 
insects and flooding the ground also 
are advocated to prevent hatching. 

The enforcement of laws for the 
curbing of pests Is vested In the coun
ty horticultural commissioners, but In 
cases where the menace to crops Is 
extensive the state commission coop
erates in a concerted mmpatgw of ex
termination, ae was done this spring 
when the state-wide rodent drive was 
conducted. 

Bven the lads of nine and twelve 
years at the old Indian settlement of 
La Push, nestling behind the pinnacle 
rocks that rise out of the Pacific ocean 
off the mouth ef the Quillayute river 
In Washington, are doing their share 
toward winning the war. The lads, 
half dressed, dash across the beach 
to meet the Incoming .tide, wade Into 
the water and wait for the waves to 
break with fish. As the combers break 
the lads dash Into the boiling surf 
and rake the ocean for fish. 1 Fre
quently the waves dash over the boys' 
heads, but they never lose their foot
ing and the danger ef the work does 
not excite more than passing attention 
from the old women weaving baskets. 

During the day the Indians at La 
Push village average fully a ton of 
fish caught with dip nets. The older 
men help with the curing when their 
day's work Is done, but it is the boys' 
task to capture the fish. 

With each tide thousands of smelt 
are driven inshore. Each lift of the 
dip nets from the surf generally 
brings a basketful of fish. 

Three of Qulllayutes are now In 
the military service. There are now 
250 men, women and children in the 
little settlement, but each is doing 
his or her share with fishing, war 
gardens and other activities to help 
win the war. 
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When in Need of 

Groceries, Crockery 
Dry Goods 

Gent's umisbings 
Call Phone 217W 

M. PESCHEL 
Free Delivery 

First Trans-Atlantic Liner. 
The astonishing development 

America's shipbuilding industry with
in the last few years makes certain 
that our merchant marine will soon 
be restored to the supremacy it once 
held, and recalls the launching at New 
York, just 100 years ago, of the first 
trans-Atlantic liner to be operated by 
steam power. She was the famous Sa
vannah, a vessel of 350 tons. The 
crank, who thought it was possible for 
a ship to cross the Atlantic hy steam 
power was William Scarborough of Sa
vannah. The Savannah left New 
York for the home city of her builder 
on April 10, 1819, and a little more 
than a month later cleared for Liver
pool, where sh'e was given a rousing 
welcome, as the first steam vessel to 
cross the ocean. The trip was made 
In four days less than a month. From 
Liverpool the Savannah proceeded to 
St. Petersburg, and In December, 1819. 
she was again in her home port—Mew 
York World. 

X BIT OF HOWE 
WITHIN THE CAMP 

A long, low building ef frame COB* 
•traction, attractively planned, with 
wide verandas and a homelike aspect 
Outside are hanging the flags—the 
Stars and Stripes, which must soon 
be taken In as It Is nearly sunset and 
another flag bearing a little triangle 
of blue and the letters Y. W. C. A. 
It is a fall afternoon and the air Is a 
bit sharp. Through the front windows 
of the house the woman approaching 
up the walk can see the cheerful glow 
of an open fireplace. There la the 
sound of a piano and some one Is 
singing. 

The woman, who Is slight and young 
and tired-looking, puts her heavy suit
case down on the walk and shifts the 
baby she Is carrying to the other arm. 
She listens a minute, then picks up the 
luggage and walks, bravely up to the 
front door. Some one has heard her 
coming and Is there to meet her. Some 
one always is in places like this. The 
door is thrown open and a kind wom
an's voice says: "Oh, do come in and 
rest Let me take the baby." The 
baby is passed over and the stranger, 
worn fjrom a long journey, tired and 
sad, Is given the welcome which only 
the Y. W. C. A. hostesses know how to 
give. 

She explains that she has come to 
see John before he leaves for the 
front. She has been saving her money 
for traveling expenses, and has come 
to surprise him. John has never seen 
the baby, and now maybe he never 
will, for she has discovered that John 
has Just left on a two days' furlough 
to surprise her. Before she could get 
a train back to her home John's fur
lough will have expired and he will be 
on his way back to camp. The little 
mother does not know how to meet the 
situation and tears of fatigue and dis
appointment begin to flow. 

"Well, that's too bad," says the sym
pathetic Y. W. C. A. worker. "But 
cheer up. You can just stay here for 
a couple of days. We'll send a wire 
to John at the first place his train 
stops and tell him to take the next 
train back. He can enjoy his furlough 
here." 

This Is done and the little family 
has a glorious day of it. 

The Young Women's Christian asso
ciation has established 92 hostess 
houses of this character for American 
soldiers and sailors and their families. 
In this brief bulletin of news lies one 
of the most potent factors In the win
ning of this war. Our boys are fight
ing for their homes. The Y. W. C. A. 
with its hostess work In this country 
and in France Is helping to keep the 
Ideal of American home lite con
stantly before the men who are pro
tecting It. These men hud to go away 
from their individual homes, but there 
Is a home which follows them—a place 
where they can go when they are off 
duty and meet their families and rest. 
There Is a room In every Y. W. C. A. 
hostess house with a real fireplace In 
It and a domestic hearth. There are 
chairs with cushions on them; the 
china is not of the Iron-bound bucket 
variety necessary in camps; and best 
of all, the boys say, there are nice 
women to talk to. No boy In camp 
woald hesitate to ask hts-mother or 
sister or the girl he thinks most of to 
meet him at a Y. W. C. A. house, for 
he knows that the women she will see 
there are of the right kind. The very 
fact that It Is known that there Is a 
real, homey place near each camp au
thorised by the war department and 
presided over by dignified and refined 
women, has served very largely to die-
courage the other type of woman and 
keep her away from the men she for
merly preyed upon. 

The Y. W. C. A. houses are not es
tablished with any view to marking 
class lines, however, although many at 
the hostesses who assist led lives of 
greatest ease and luxury before the 
war. Democracy rules at the sign off 
the little Blue Triangle. 

A story Is told of a great merchant's 
wife whose Individual fortune mounts 
to the million mark. This lady Is a 
member of one of the Y. W. C. A. com
mittees, and on one occasion she was 
helping In the cafeteria of a hostess 
house at the Great Lakes naval train
ing station. A little shopgirl who had 
a "day off" from her work In the base
ment of the great store owned by the 
Y. W. C. A. worker's husband, anil who 
had come to see her sailor brother, was 
in a State street hurry for service. 
She sharply ordered the merchant's 
wife to "look alive with these forks, 
girlie." | 

The lady addressed as "girlie" quite 
humbly saw to it that the pile of fork's 
was replenished. Then she went over 
and talked to the girl, helped her to 
locate her brother and sent her away 
happy. The shopgirl never knew that 
she had been talking to her employer's 
wife. 

There are two hostess houses at the 
Great Lakes station, and it is a won
derful sight to see the crowds of wom
en relatives and friends of the sailors 
who throng to them on the Wednesday 
drill afternoons. From 1,000 to 3,000 
persons a day are cared for iu the 
cafeterias, and the nurseries are full 
of sailor babies, whose mothers can 
leave them there safely while they are 
on (he grounds. 

In addition to the hostess house 
work in this country the Y. W. C. A. 
has established the famous Hotel Pe-
trograd in I'arls as a center for tran
sient women war workers overseas. 
There are also many foyers or recrea
tion centers in France where girl mu
nitions workers, signal corps girls and 
others are refreshed and brightened 
by association with the play leaders 
of the Y. W. C. A. who have Intro
duced American gymnasium 
Into French life. 
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TELEPHONE 257-W 

We are Unloading Three Cars of 

PEERLESS COAL 
for Kitchen Ranges and urnaces. 
It is practically Free from dirt and 
soot. Saves constant cleaning of 
pipes and flues. 

Telephone Your Order NOW | 
IllllBllHHIlllHilllBIIIIHlBltlBIIIIHM 

A REAL ALL AROUND TRACTOR 
^experimental days are 

over. Time has shown how 
to build a successful Tractor 

For seventeen years Mr. L. M. 
Turner" builder of the famous 
Simplicity Farm Engines, has been 
in close contact with the farm 
power problem,all of his vast fund 
of personal experience has been 
employed for your benefit in per
fecting a tractor that fills the bill 
in every respect and does away 
with those features that have pro
ven impractical. 

For sale by 

Eberley g Becker 
Wahpeton, N. Dak. 

For a Loan 
ON: 

City Property or Farm Lands 
CALL ON THE 

Peoples State Bank 
Wahpeton, North Dakota 

OR. J. P. SCHWMMER 
DENTIST 

Office in Stern Building 

Phone 78 

DR. N. J. SHIELDS 
and 

DR. L J. CROSS 
Stern Block 

OFFICE PHONE 75 RES. PHONB]0 


